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ABSTRACT

Haul-by-haul analysis of stomach contents of spotted porpoise (Stenel/a lIItel1lw(a), spinner
porpoise (S. IOIlKirostris), and yellowfin tuna (rill/Illll/s all",cares) from six net hauls made
on mixed-species aggregations in 1968 indicates that an ommaslrephid squid (probably
Dmidietls KiKas) was the most important food item in terms of co-occurrences in the three
species and in terms of the volume and number. The ommastrephid occurred in significant
numbers and/or volume in each haul in all the species examined. albeit to a lesser degree
in the spinner porpoise than in the other two species. Overlap of elements in the stomach
contents was greatest between the tuna and the spotted porpoise. In addition to the om
mastrephid, the small scombrid Al/xi,l' sp. and epipelagic exocoetids such as OX.l'porilalllplllls
lIlicropterus were important to both. The portunid crab El/ph.l'lax d""ii was very important
in the tuna but absent in both species of porpoise. Onychoteuthid and enoploteuthid squids
were important in some hauls in both species of porpoise but were all but absent from the
tuna. Small mesopelagic fishes, mainly myctophids and gonostomatids, were important in
the spinner porpoise, but not in the spoiled porpoise or the tuna. Relative frequencies of
empty stomachs and state of digestion of stomach contents indicated that the spinner por
poise does not feed at the same time as the spotted porpoise and tuna. In spite of overlap
among the three species in nearly all of the food components. these results suggest that the
tuna and spotted porpoise feed together largely on epipelagic prey, whereas the spinner
porpoise for the most part feeds deeper and at different times of day; furthermore, only the
tuna eats crustaceans.

Small pelagic delphinids (Stellel/a attelluata,
S. IOllgirostris, and Delphi/IUs delphis) in the
eastern tropical Pacific are commonly en
countered with yellowfin tuna (ThIHIIIUS alba
cares) in large mixed-species aggregations, The
association between the fish and the cetaceans
is very tight (Perrin, 1969, 1970). Although the
reason for the association is unknown, the possi
bility that it is food-based immediately suggests
itself. Alverson (1963) examined the stomach
contents of 2,846 yellowfin tuna from the eastern
tropical Pacific and found the major components
to be fish (46.9% of total volume) and crusta
ceans (45.4%). Cephalopods accounted for only
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7.6% of the volume. He encountered a wide
variety of food items and changes in species
composition from area to area. He therefore con
cluded that yellowfin tuna are nonselective
feeders, foraging on whatever pelagic or benthic
organisms of suitable size are locally available.
Fitch and Brownell (1968) reported on fish
identified from otoliths taken from spotted por
poise, Stellella grajfmalli (= attelluata)4 and
spinner porpoise (S. IOllgirostris) caught in

4 The taxonomy of the spoiled porpoises is confused.
Recent morphological studies <Perrin, 1972) have shown
that the spOiled porpoise in the eastern Pacific is con
specific with the spotted porpoise that occurs around
Hawaii. Accordingly, the name S. atr~nl/ata (Gray, 1846),
which was applied by True (1906) to the Hawaiian form,
is used here for the eastern Pacific form. This name has
priority hy date over S. Kra!!lIlani (Uinnherg, 1934). This
usage is provisional. pending the outcome of current
studies comparing forms in the Atlantic and Pacific. S.
atremw(a may be a junior synonym of S. frollCa/is (Cuvier,
1829), which was descrihed from the tropical North
Atlantic.
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association with tuna in the eastern tropical
Pacific, On the basis of knowledge about the
depth distributions of the species encountered,
they concluded that the spotted porpoise had
been feeding within 30 m of the surface and the
spinner porpoise had been feeding to 250 m or
more beneath the surface, Squid remains were
present in some of the stomachs examined by
Fitch and Brownell but were not included in
their analysis,

In view of the nonselective feeding habits of
the yellowfin tuna, analysis of comparative
feeding habits of tuna and porpoise in mixed
aggregations must be based on stomach contents
collected from two or more of the species taken
together in net hauls.

In this paper we report the results of the
examination of stomach contents of 79 tuna,
140 spotted porpoise, and 46 spinner porpoise,
taken in seine hauls on yellowfin tuna in 1968.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The animals examined were captured in six
net hauls by a tuna seiner (Table 1). The tuna
were marked with numbered dart-type spa
ghetti tags and placed in the vessel's refrigerated
fish holds. Stomachs were subsequently col
lected from the marked fish and preserved en
tire in 10% Formalin" when the catch was un
loaded and prepared for processing ashore.
Most of the porpoise stomachs were examined
in the field and only selected items of the con
tents preserved in 10% Formalin for later iden
tification (Table 1). The remainder of the stom
achs were from animals frozen entire and later
dissected ashore. Only the contents of the fore
stomach (oesophageal stomach) were examined.

The tuna taken during the cruise were nearly
all about 1 m long. A random sample of 50 fish
ranged from 846 to 1,164 mm fork length (aver
age 1,07!J mm).

The entire contents of stomachs opened in
the laboratory were rough-sorted into fish,
squid, and crustacean components. Each food.
item was identified to the lowest possible taxon,

" Reference to trade n,lmes does not imply endorsement
hy the National Marine Fisheries Service. NOAA.
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and the volume was then measured. Whole un
digested fish were identified by comparison of
external characters with published keys or with
identified museum specimens and species de
scriptions. Usually though, digestion had pre
cluded such a procedure, so the remains were
dissected and skeletal features were compared
with a large series of radiographs of determined
specimens from the collections of Scripps In
stitution of Oceanography, Fish otoliths extract
ed from the frozen porpoise stomachs allowed
identification of completely and nearly complete
ly digested fish. Because the tuna stomachs were
initially preserved in unbuffered Formalin, it
was not possible to use otoliths from those stom
achs because diagnostic otolith features dis
solve rapidly in an acidic solution. Some rela
tively intact squids (Dosidicus gigas, Symplec
toteuthis oualaniensis, Abraliopsis affinis, and
Onykia sp.) were found and identified in the
stomach contents. Beaks from these specimens
and from squids taken on the fishing grounds by
dipnetting under lights at night were used to
identify isolated beaks and beaks associated with
otherwise unidentifiable fragments. Published
and unpublished keys to cephalopod beaks and
beaks from identified squids in the reference col
lection of the Marine Mammal Division, North
west Fisheries Center, were also used in the
identifications. Beaks from the ommastrephid
squids were relatively easy to identify and sepa
rate from those of squids of other families. Al
though a few of the ommastrephids in the stom
achs were identifiable to species, the data for the
Ommastrephidae in the tables below are sub
divided into only three categories: ommastre
phid A (probably Dosidicus gigas), which in
cludes positively identified D. gigas and those
fragments (with associated beaks) and isolated
beaks most probably belonging to that species
on the basis of intrafamilial differences in size
and darkening of the beaks; ommastrephid B
(probably Symplectoteuthis sp.), which includes
positively identified S. oualaniensis and those
fragments and beaks most probably belonging
to that species or another species of Symplec
toteuthis; and unidentified ommastrephid,
which includes those fragments and beaks iden
tified only as from ommastrephids. The larger
of the two counts of upper and lower beaks was

interpreted as the mInimUm number of indi
viduals represented. The only crustacean iden
tified, Euphylax dovii, was present as readily
identifiable nearly complete individuals or intact
chelipeds. Because many of the porpoise stom
achs contained both the remains (otoliths) of
very small fish (myctophids, gonostomatids)
and of squid, both of which eat small fish and
squid, some of the fish and squid identified were
almost certainly present only secondarily. The
material was analyzed on a haul-by-haul basis,
and the data for each haul are presented and
discussed >separately. Some effect of the non
selective feeding of tuna, the patchy distribution
of prey items, may still be present, however.
Since the material analyzed includes some stom
achs that were full of relatively undigested food
and some that contained only squid beaks and/
or otoliths from well-digested meals, it is likely
that more than one feeding may be represented
in the data for some single-net hauls.

The presentation and analyses of the data are
patterned after those in the paper by Pinkas,
Oliphant, and Iverson (1971), in which both
cephalopod beaks and otoliths were used to
identify stomach contents of tunas. The analyses
are in terms of volume (for the stomachs ex
amined ashore only), numbers, and percent
occurrence. Each of these methods distorts the
picture in some way. In the numbers and per
cent occurrence analyses, unimportant small
but numerous organisms may be dispropor
tionately evident. The volume analyses are dis
torting because the various organisms are di
gested at different rates and because, as men
tioned above, some of the contents were freshly
ingested while others were only the remnants
of well-digested meals. Otoliths and squid beaks
tend to be retained in the gut. An ideal method
would involve extrapolating an estimate of the
original volume of each prey item and calcu
lating caloric content, but these approaches
were beyond the scope of the project. The above
caveats notwithstanding, the data do yield
considerable information on the relative feeding
habits of the three species in mixed aggre
gations.

The stomachs are considered in three cate
gories: full, with traces, and empty. Full stom
achs are defined as those containing fleshy re-
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TABLE 2.- Stomach contents of spotted and spinner porpoise taken in a single net haul in the eastern tropical Pacific: Haul0 1.

00
0

Spotted porpoise, StenelJa attenuata, Spinner porpoise S. IOflKirU\[ri\,
32 slomachs (22 full, 7 wilh traces, 3 emplY) 4 slomachs (all full)

Volume Number Occurrence Volume Number Occurrence

0/0 of ~/o of 0/'0 ~o of 0/0 of %
Food item ml 10101 No. 10101 No. (" = 29) ml 10101 10101 10101 No. (" = 4)

Tolal 7,619 100.0 6,101 + 100.0 447 100.0 5,495 100.0

Fish 246 3.2 272+ 4.5+ 22 75.9 196 43.9 5,248 95.5 4 100.0

Exocoetidae 202 2.7 43 0.7 15 51.7 0 0 0
Ox)'pvrhamphus micropterus 195 2.6 41 0.7 13 44.8 0 0 0
Exocoerus 7 <0.1 2 <0.1 2 6.9 0 0 0

Myclaphidae 32 0.4 204 3.4 18 62.1 3,868 70.4 4 100.0
Diogenichth)'s sp. Ir. 2 <0.1 2 6.9 3,374 ~1.4 4 100.0
Lampanycrus parviclluda 30 0.4 116 1.9 16 55.2 307 5.6 4 100.0
Lampan}'ctus idostigma 0 0 0 73 1.1 3 75.0
Benthosema panamense 0 0 0

~
24 0.4 4 100.0

Myctophum aurolarernatum Ir. 6 0.1 5 17.2 ~ 25 0.5 3 75.0
H.vgophum sp. 0 0 0

'u
5 0.1 4 100.0~

Symbolophorus sp. 0 0 0 5'; 2 <0.1 1 25.0
Unid. myclophids 2 <0.1 80 1.3 13 44.8 2 58 1.1 3 75.0

"Gonostomatidae:
~

c.::
Vinciguerria sp. Ir. <0.1 3.5 C 98 1.8 3 75.0

~

Bregmacerotidae: '"0BregmacerfJs sp. tr. 2 <0.1 6.9 c 842 15.3 4 100.0
-'

Melomphaidae Ir. 1 <0.1 3.5 E 424 7.7 2 50.0
Scopelogadus bispinosus Ir. 1 <0.1 3.5

oQ
413 7.5 2 50.00-

Melamphaes sp. 0 0 0 11 0.2 1 25.0

Stromateidoe tr. 8 0.1 5 17.2 0 0
Cubiceps carinatus Ir. 3 <0.1 3 10.3 0 0
Cubiceps sp. tr. 5 0.1 4 13.8 0 0

Bathylagidae'
~Barhylagus sp. 0 0 0 11 0.2 25.0
[Jl

J:
Scopelarchidae, tTl

Unid. scapelarchid 0 0 0 5 0.1 25.0 "-<
Unid. fish 12 0.2 13+ 0.2+ 10 34.5 0 0 0 '"c:

r-
Cephalopods 7,373 96.7 5,820 95.3 29 100.0 245 54.7 247 4.5 4 100.0 r-

tTl

Onycholeulhidae,
;:j
Z

O,,}·kia sp. 358 3,386 55.5 27 96.6 59 13.1 26 0.5 3 75.0
<

Ommastrephidae 157 1,569 25.8 29 100.0 47 10.4 68 1.2 3 75.0 0
Ommastrephid A (probably !'"""

Dosidicus gigas) 127 1,108 18.2 29 100.0 47 10.4 45 0.8 3 75.0 :-
Ommaslrephid 8 (probably Z

S}'mplectoreuthis sp.) 17 216 3.5 27 93.1 0 0 0 9
Unid.ommostrephid 10 257 4.4 12 41.4 Ir. 23 0.4 1 25.0 ...
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mains; stomachs with traces are those contain
ing only squid beaks and fish otoliths and/or
skeletal fragments. The volumetric analyses
are based on the full stomachs only. The number
and occurrence analyses are based on the full
stomachs and those with traces. In addition to
the material collected from simultaneous
catches of two or more of the three predator
species, fish otoliths were examined from an
other 5 spotted porpoise and 14 spinner por
poise captured with yellowfin tuna in variouR
locations in the eastern tropical Pacific (Ap
pendix Tables 1 and 2).

RESULTS

Haul 1

Only the two species of porpoise were sampled
in Haul 1 (Table 2). The results for the species
are sharply divergent. For the spotted porpoise,
cephalopods predominated in volume, numbers,
and occurrence. Onychoteuthid, ommastrephid,
and enoploteuthid squids were the major food
items. Fish made up an insignificant proportion
of the volume and consisted primarily of the
epipelagic O.l'ypo1'lwmphlls m/cl'optc/'/ls. In the
four spinner porpoise examined, squid and fish
were present in all the stomachs, each account
ing for about half the total volume. The species
composition of the squid component of spinner
stomachs was different from that in the spotted
porpoise mainly in that one of the unidentified
ommastrephids (type B, probably Symp/ecto
teuthis sp.) was completely absent, whereas it
was present in 27 of the 29 spotted porpoise.
Fish, primarily myetophids, predominated in
numbers, the ratio of fish to squid being almost
precisely the reverse of that for the spotted por
poise. Five myctophid species were present in
all four stomachs. By far the commonest fish
was Diogenichthys sp. (probably /oterl/otlls).
A bregmacerotid, Bregmaceros sp., was also
found in all four stomachs and was the next
most common fish, followed closely by the me
lamphaid Scopelogad/l,~ bispil/()s/I.~ and the
myctophid La I/Ip(lI/yctn.~pan/calida,

Haul 2

All three species were examined in Haul 2
(Table 3). The results for the spotted porpoise
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r-:l TABLE 3.-Stomach contents of yellowfin tuna, spotted porpoise, and spinner porpoise taken in a single net haul: Haul 2.

Yellowfln tuna, Thunnus albacares, Spotted porpoise, Steneila attenuata, Spinner porpoise, S. longirostris,
14 stomachs (12 full, 1 with trace, 1 empty) 25 stomachs (14 full, 8 with traces, 3 empty) 23 stomachs (5 full, 3 with traces, 15 emptyt

Volume Number Occurrence Volume Number Occurrence Volume Number Occurrence---
% % % ml %

Food item ml % No. (n = 13) No. (n = 13) ml % No. % No. (n = 22) (n = 2 full No. % 1 No. 0/01

Total 1,591 100.0 177+ 100.0 - 762 100.0 1.787 100.0 - 1 100.0 439

Fish 844 53.1 34+ 19.2 12 92.3 140 18.4 154 8.6 10 45.5 1.8 420 100.095.7 2 100.0

Exocoetidae 525 33.0 26 14.7 10 76.9 25 3.3 127 7.1 7 31.8 0 - 0 0
Oxyparhamphus micropterus 425 26.7 21 11.9 10 76.9 25 3.3 90 5.0 4 18.2 0
Cypselurus sp. 91 5.7 4 2.3 1 7.7 0 0 0 - 0
Unjd. exocoeljd 9 0.6 1 0.6 1 7.7 tr. 36 2.0 5 22.7 0

Scombridae:
Auxis sp. 137 8.6 1 0.6 1 7.7 110 14.4 1 0.1 1 4.6 0 - 0 - 0

Myctoph idoe 0 - I Contents preserved I tr. - 17 1.0 6 27.3 tr. - 321 73.1 2 100.0
Diogenichthys sp. in Formalin; not Ir. 3 0.2 3 13.6 37 8.4 2 100.0
LampanyclUs parvicauda examined for otoliths tr. 1 0.1 1 4.6 1 0.2 1 50.0
Lampanyctus idostigma 0 - 0 0 - 7 1.6 2 100.0
Benthosema panamense 0 0 - 0 - 257 58.5 2 100.0
Myctophum aurolaternatum 0 - 0 0 - 2 0.5 1 50.0
Myctophum sp. 0 0 0 - 2 0.5 1 50.0
Symbolophorus sp. tr. 1 0.1 1 4.6 3 0.7 2 100.0
Diaphus sp. 0 0 - 0 - 2 0.5 1 50.0
Unid. myctophids Ir. 12 0.7 4 18.2 10 2.3 2 100.0

Gonostomatidae:
Vinciguerria sp. I I I 0 0 0 94 21.4 2 100.0

Bregmacerotidae:
Bregmaceros sp. I I I Ir. 1 0.1 1 4.6 0 0

Melamphaidae:
Scopelogadus bispinosus I I I tr. 1 0.1 1 4.6 0 0

Stromaleidae:
Unid. stromateoid

j j j
0 0 - 0 - 2 0.5 1 50.0

Paralepididae:
Unid. paraJepidid r I 0 0 - 0 - 1 0.2 1 50.0

Unid. fish 182 11.4 7+ 4.0 5 38.5 5 0.7 7 0.4 7 31.8 2 0.5 2 100.0

Cephalopods 363 22.8 131 74.0 13 100.0 622 81.6 1,633 91.4 22 100.0 54 98.2 19 4.3 6 75.0

Onycholeuthidae:
Onykia sp. 0 - 0 0 - 9 1.2 28 1.6 10 45.5 tr. - 1 0.2 1 12.5
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fish were important in both. This overlap, how
ever, was overshadowed by some strikin~ dif
ferences. The portunid crab Ellphyla.r do/'ii
occurred in half the tuna stomachs and account
ed for a fourth of the total volume but was
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TABLE 4.-Stomach contents of yellowfin tuna and spotted porpoise taken in a single net haul: Haul 3.

Yellowfin tuna, TlllInnf{\ aI/weare,. Spotted Porpoise, Ste,,('/la aflenu,lfa,
20 stomachs 20 stomachs

(13 full, 3 with traces, 4 empty) (none full, 19 with trace, I empty)

Volume Number Occurrence Number Occurrence

Food item ml % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Total 837 100.0 112 100.0 16 100.0 75 100.0 100.0

Fish 379 45,3 12 10.7 6 37.5 0 0

Exocoetidae 20 2.4 3 2.7 3 18.8
EnJC()(,f/i,\ t'o/iuun 18 2.2 I 0.9 1 6.3
Unid. exocoetid 2 0.2 2 1.8 2 12.5

Scombridoe,
Auxi, sp. 320 38.2 4 3.6 6.3

Unid. fish 39 4.7 2 1.8 12.5

Cephalopods 3 0.4 78 69.6 8 50.0 '75 100.0 19 100.0

Ommostrephidoe 2 0.2 68 60.7 8 50.0 66 88.0 2 100.0
Ommostrephid A (probably 2 0.2 53 47.3 8 50.0 32 42.7 2 100.0

Dosidino gigtu)
Ommostrephid 8 (probably fr. 16 14.3 6 37.5 34 45.3 2 100.0

S.n1lple('(o{eff(lti,\ SoP.)

Enoploteuthidoe:
AhraJjop,\is a/tint' 0 0 0 9 12.0 100.0

Unid. Octopod tr. 9 8.0 6.3 0 0

Unid. Cephalopod fragments 0.1 5 31.3 50.0
Unid. Cephalopod beaks fr. 0.9 1 6.3 50.0

Crustaceans:
Partunidoe,

Eltl'h.t'1ax doni 455 54.4 22 19.6 10 62.5 0 0

I Specimens were preserved from two stomachs only; therefore the sample size for the cephalopod taxa is two.

A striking difference between the data for
tuna and spotted porpoise on one hand and the
spinner porpoise on the other involved the rel
ative number of empty stomachs encountered.
Only 1 tuna stomach of 14 and 3 spotted por
poise stomachs of 25 were empty, whereas 15
spinner porpoise stomachs of 23 contained no
food remains. The chance of this difference
occurring by chance due to sampling error,
based on chi-square analysis and assuming
commonality of tuna and spotted porpoise, is
less than 0.001, indicating that in the aggrega
tion fewer spinner porpoise than spotted por
poise and tuna had been recently feeding or that
the spinner porpoise had regurgitated their
stomach contents during the fishing operation,

The spinner porpoise had eaten smaller squid
than had the Rpotted porpoiRe and tuna. Clarke

1084

(1962) demonstrated that beak size within a
species is closely correlated with total body
weight. The sample of beaks of ommastrephid
A (probably Dosidicus gigas) collected from the
spinner porpoise clearly belong to a different
size distribution than those taken from the
spotted porpoise and the tuna (Figure 1), indi
cating that the spinner porpoise on the average
had been feeding on smaller squid.

Haul 3

Only yellowfin tuna and spotted porpoise
were examined in Haul 3 (Table 4). The por
poise stomachs were all nearly empty, contain
ing only hard parts of squid. Except for the
complete absence of fish in the porpoise stom
achR, the results for the two species were similar
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TABLE 5.-Stomach contents of yellowfin tuna and spotted porpoise taken in a single net haul: Hau14.

Yellowfin tuna, ThuflIlII.\' alhucllres,
21 stomochs (20 full. 1 empty)

Spotteo porpoise, Su'nella at/emwlll,
24 stomachs (23 full, 1 with traces) I

Volume Number Occurrence Volume Number Occurrence

Food item ml 0 0 No. Cl/~ No. 0/0

-------
ml °0 No. °"0 No. °0

(n= 3)

Total 1.411 100.0 139 100.0 20 100.0 653 1000

54 3.8 4 2.8 4 20.0
24 1.7 2 1.4 2 10.0
000

29 2.0 1 0.7 1 5.0
8 0.6 1 0.7 1

Fish

Exocoetidae
Oxyporlwmplllls micrr'pterlls
E\-()('(}('flls mOflm';rrlllls
Ex()('()('t/n sp.
Unid. exocoetid

108 7.5 10 7.2 5 25.0 0.3 6

0.2 4
1
2
o
1

5 21.7

4 17.4
1 4.4
2 8.7
o
1 4.4

Scombridae,
Unid. scombrid o o o 4.4

Unid. fish 54 3.7 6 4.3 2 10.0 tr. 8.7

Cephalopods 633 43.9 77 55.4 0 652 99.9 85 23 100.0

Onychoteuthidae:
011)'kia sp. () () () tr. 4 4.4

Ommastrephidoe
Ommastrephid A (probably

Do,\'idiclIs KiKtl.d
Ommastrephid B (probably

S.I'mp/('('/o!ewhis sp.)

615 42.7 38 27.3 11 55.0

609 42.3 27 19.4 10 50.0

6 0.4 11 7.9 4 20.0

650 99.5 49

515 78.9 35

135 20.7 14

100.0

100.0

33.3

Enaplateuthidae,
Ahraliopsis {~!fillis

Unid. octopod

Unid. cephalopod fragments

()

tr.

18

o 0

0.7 5.0

1.3 5.0

tr. 31

o 0

2 0.3

100.0

o

33.3

Unid. cephalopod beaks tr. 1.4 10.0 tr. 33.3

Crustaceans:
Portunidae:

Euph.l'lax d()l'ii 700 48.6 37 26.6 14 70.0 o o o

I Complete contents were preserved and volumed for only three stomachs All frsh remains were preserved; therefore
the sample size for fish number and occurrence is 23. For cephalopod taxa, the sample size is three.

to those in Haul 2. Overlap was greatest in the
cephalopod component. The crab Euphyla:r
dovii was dominant in the tuna and absent in
the porpoise. The enoploteuthid squid Abraliop
sis affini.~ was again present in the porpoise but
absent from the tuna. Nearly all of the fish
volume in the tuna was due to the presence of
four frigate mackerel, Auxis sp., in one stomach.

Haul4

Tuna and spotted porpoise were again sampled
in Haul 4 (Table 5), and the same pattern
emerged as in the previous hauls. Portunid

crabs were important in the tuna but absent
in the porpoise, and enoploteuthid squid were
present in the porpoise but absent in the tuna.
Except for Abraliopsis, the squid and fish com
ponents were very similar for the two species
in this haul.

HaulS

Both the tuna and the spotted porpoise in this
haul were engorged with freshly ingested Auxis
and squid (Table 6), and the makeup of the
contents in both volume and number was re
markably similar. They had obviously fed on
the same food at the same time. Abraliopsis
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TABLE 6.-Stomach contents of yellowfin tuna and spotted porpoise taken in a single net haul: Haul 5.

Yellowfln tuna, TJJlm f1lH aIlJacare.\-, Spotted porpoise, SfelleJla Otlel1uwa,
19 stomochs (011 full) 20 stomachs

(17 flJll. 2 with troces, 1 empty)
Volume Number Occurrence Number Occurrence

Food item ml 0
0 No. 0

0 No. 0
0 No. o.

0 No. 0/
0

Total 17,411 100.0 222 100.0 19 100.0 194 100.0 19 100.0

Fish 13,019 74.8 110 49.6 19 100.0 '97 <50.0 16 84.2

Exocoetidae:
OX.I'porhamphl1S m;Cr()pferUS 197 1.1 8 3.6 6 31.6 1 <0.5 1 5.3
Exo{'(Wffl.' \'o!ira,,\ 107 0.6 5 2.3 4 21.1 I <0.5 1 5.3
Unid. exocoetid 29 0.2 1 0.5 1 5.3 0 0

61 0.4 2 0.9 2 10.5 0 0
Scombridae:

Aux;s sp.
12,720 73.1 91 41.0 19 100.0 91 <46.9 15 79.0

Unid. fish
102 0.6 11 5.0 5 26.3 5 <2.6 5 26.3

Cephalopods
4,392 25.2 112 50.5 '>97 >50.0 18 94.7

Onychoteuthidoe:
Onykia

0 0 0 present
Ommastrephidoe:

Ommostrephid A (probably
Do\idici/\ giJ.:(I.\) 4,389 25.2 88 39.6 15 79.0 present

Ommastrephid B. (probably
S\"11lp/eClfJ!l'ltfhis sp.) tr. 10 4.5 21.1 present

Enoplateuthidae,
Ahraliop,\,\ qrtmi\ tr. 3 1.4 10.5 present

Unid. cephalopod fragments <0.1 1 5.3
Unid. cephalopod beaks tr. 11 5.0 5 26.3

I Fish counted in 19 stomachs.
:l Whole squid counted in 16 stomachs not saved; only samples of beaks were saved for identifrcation.

was present in the tuna (beaks from three indi
viduals), the only occurrence in tuna in the six
hauls. Gill/kif(, however, waH again preHent in
the porpoiHe but not in the tuna.

Some of the frigate mackerel were sufficiently
undigested to allow them to be measured.
Thirty five ranged from 18 to 29 cm fork length
(average 24 cm), and sizes did not differ in por
poise and tuna.

Haul 6

Nineteen stomachs of spinner porpoise were
examined in this haul, and all were empty. The
spotted porpoise contained freshly ingested
Au.ris and squid (Table 7), in about the same
ratio as in Haul 5, but the tuna contained only
small amounts of Ellphyla.r do vii, along with
well-digested fish and squid remains. The three
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specieH ill this haul had fed on different food
and/or at different times.

Summary of Results

Ommastrephid squid A (probably Dosidl:CUS
gigas) was the most important prey species in
terms of co-occurrence in the tuna and both
species of porpoise as an important food item
(Table 8). The greatest overlap between species
waH in Haul 5, when AII.ris and the ommastre
phid were important in the tuna and the spotted
porpoise. As regards specialization, Dioge lIich
thy,~ sp., BCllthoscma pallamellse, Villciguer1'ia
sp., and Bl'egllluceros sp. were important only
in the spinner porpoise. and Ellphyla:r dovii was
important only in the tuna. When spinner por
poise were Hampled (three hauls), the rate of
occurrence of empty stomachs and the state of
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TABLE 7.-Stomach contents of yellowfin tuna. spotted porpoise, and spinner porpoise taken in a single net haul: Haul fl.

Spotted porpoise, Stenel/a attenuata, Spinner porpoise,
Yellowfin tuna, rhUnlJlH albacares, 19 stomochs (12 full, 4 with S. /onKiroHris.

5 stomachs (4 full, 1 empty) traces, 3 empty) 19 stomachs
(all empty)

Volume Number Occurrence Number Occurrence
Food item ml n

u No. Oi
O No. O. No. 0

0 No. %
0

Total 217 100.0 >:JJ 1000 4 100.0 >113 100.0 16 100.0
Fish 68 31.3 6 18.1 3 75.0 32 <28.3 9 56.3

Exocoetidae:
Orl'I'()rtha",pJIl/.\

HI/CrO{}u'rlt\ 15 6.9 3.0 25.0 0 0
Scambridae:

AliXis sp. 0 0 32 <28.3 9 56.3
Unidentified fish 53 24.4 5 <15.2 3 75.0 0 0

Cephalopods tr. >8 >24.2 4 100.0 '>81 >71.7 16 100.0
Ommastrephidae tr. 5 <15.2 1 25.0

j jOmmostrephid A
(probably
Dust/jcu,\ giKa.\)

Unidentified
cephalopod beaks tr. >3 >9.1 75.0

Crustaceans:
Portunidoe:

EuphrlllX do}'i; 149 68.7 5 <15.2 2 50.0 > 0 0

1 Whole squid counted in 12 full stomachs, not saved; beaks not counted or saved.

digestion of the stomach contents indicated
that they had not fed at the same time as the
tuna and/or the spotted porpoise.

DISCUSSION

Interpretation of the feeding habits of animals
from their stomach contents is complicated by
two factors. First, material from the stomachs
of the primary prey may be mistaken as food
items of the predator. This is especially true
when, as in the present study, many stomachs
contain squid, which are active piscivores in
their own right. However, if we are concerned
only with the general depth at which feeding
takes place, it makes less difference whether
the fish remains found in the gut are primary
or secondary in origin. When two predators
show consistent differences in the probable
depth origin of their stomach contents, there are
at least three alternative interpretations: the
two predators feed at different depth ranges
(gathering the material found directly or
through some secondary predator), they feed at
the same depths but at different times of the
day, thus taking advantage of diurnal migration
of some prey species, or they feed at the same
depth with one only eating prey items that were

recent predators at another depth. The first
explanation seems most probable.

The other complicating factor is less easy to
resolve. The depth distributions of many pelagic
prey items are imperfectly known. This requires
that much caution be exercised when interpret
ing food habits of predators from data based on
rare or little-known prey.

Depth Distribution of Fish

Exocoetidae

O.rypor!lalllphi/s llii('ropt('I'/IS and species of
both E.roco('tlls and Cypsl'illl'/IS are all constant
inhabitants of epipelagic waters. Exocoetids
were extremely common in the stomachs of tuna
and S. IItt/'ll/wtll. Only one exocoetid otolith was
found in all 46 stomachs of S. IOllyirostl'is ex
amined.

Scombridae

The frigate mackerel, AII.ris sp., is another
common fish of surface waters and is of rela
tively large size. Its occurrence in specimen
stomachs parallels that of the t1yingfish, often
being found in S. IIttellllota and yellowfin tuna
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TABLE 8,-Summary of major identified stomach constituents of yellowfin tuna, spotted por
poise, and spinner porpoise taken from mixed-species aggregations in the eastern tropical
Pacific. + = present, • = important ('" 10% of volume and/or numbers).

Haul number

1 2 __3_ __4_ __5_ 6

." Q; ." Q; ." ." ." ." Q;.. c .!! c a .!! .!! .!! .!! c
Food item S c a (; c (; a (; a (; 0 (; cc c c c c

0- 'Q. ~ 0- 'Q. ~ 0- ~ 0- ~ 0- ~ 0- Q.
<Il <Il .... <Il <Il .... <Il .... <Il .... <Il .... <Il <Il

FISHES:

O.\)'porhamphus micropterus + • + + + + + +
Auxis sp. + • • • • •
DioKenichth.rs sp. + • '0 + + '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0 '0

~
..

~ ~ .!! ~
..

~ ~v
~

v
Benl!rosema panamense + ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"8 "8 "8 "8 "8 "8 "8 "8 "8
VinciKuerriu sp. + + (; • (; (; (; (; (; (; (; (;

c c c c c c c c c

+ ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

BreKt1WCerOs sp. • ~ :§ f f f f f f -=
"0 "0 "0 "0 "0 "0 "0 "0 "0 >-SQUIDS: Q Q 0 0 0 Q Q 0 0 1i

E
On}'kis sp. • • + + ..

'0 0

Ommastrephid A
..
'"(probably Dosidicus 'E

KiKuS) • • • • • • • • • • • • ..
~

Ommastrephid B (;
c

(probably S.nnplecto-

+ + + • + • + + -'0
teu/his sp.) • ":;

+ + + + ~
Ahruliopsis uJ'tinis • • •

CRAB:

Euphylax d(H'U • • • •

and completely absent as a food item of S. lon
girostris.

Myctophidae

At least 13 species of myctophids were identi
fied from specimen stomachs. A majority of the
genera found (Diaphus, Diogenichthys, Cerato
scopelus, Hygophum, Myctophurn, Symbolo
phorus, Bellf}wsema, and GOII;chthys) are known
to reach the surface at night during the course
of vertical migrations, but most remain deep
during the day. A second group consisting of
Lepidophanes, Lampanyctus, Lobianchia, and
Triphoturus are usually not caught in near-
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surface waters, even at night; their migrations
probably do not take them as shallow as the
first group. Myctophids were a consistent major
food item of S. longirostris and occasionally
were common in S. attenuata.

Gonostomatidae

Vinciguerria is a vertical migrator found be
low 200 m during the day, ranging up to sur
face waters at night. Three-fourths of the full
stomachs of S. longirostris examined for otoliths
contained gonostomatid remains. In the much
larger sample of spotted porpoise stomachs,
only two contained a few gonostomatid otoliths.
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Stromateidae

Although some young stromateoids are often
associated with floating objects, adults have
large depth ranges. Cubiceps carinatus has been
taken in a midwater trawl station in large num
bers. Stromateoids appeared irregularly in the
stomachs of both species of porpoise.

Melamphaidae

Me/all/phaes and Scope/af/adus adults nor
mally remain below 100 to 200 m) Ebeling, 1962;
Ebeling and Weed, 1963). Melamphaid otoliths
were found occasionally in large numbers in
S. IO/lgirostris stomachs and rarely (cf. Appen
dix 1) in those of S. attenuata.

Bregmacerotidae

Although Bregmaceros is known to occur
bathypelagically and is captured in midwater
trawls, it also can be found at the surface at
night (Fitch and Brownell, 1968). It occurred
regularly in low frequencies in both species of
porpoises; larger numbers were found in one
associated group of four porpoise (S. IOllgiros
tris).

Gempylidae, Trachipteridae

Species of both these families have been found
both in surface waters and at depth. A trachip
terid otolith was found in the gut of one S. 10/1

!Jimstris. Gempylid remains were found in two
spinner porpoise stomachs, and in one S. atte/l
uata from the far-west sampling area (Appendix
1).

Paralepididae, Bathylagidae, Scope1osauridae,
Evermannellidae, Opisthoproctidae

Adult members of these families are not
normally found near the surface. Most museum
specimens have been caught in midwater trawls.
A few otoliths from species in these families
were regularly found in the stomachs of S.
IO/lgirostris. Two specimens of S. atte/luata
caught in the far-west sampling location (Ap
pendix 1) also contained otoliths from these

families, including the only records of scopelo
saurids and opisthoproctids. Otoliths from many
myctophids and melamphaids were also found
in these specimens. The overall pattern closely
parallels that seen for spinner porpoise nor
mally (e.g., Appendix 2). This indicates that
spotted porpoise are capable of shifting to a
mesopelagic feeding pattern, although epipe
lagic feeding appears to be typical. The cause of
the shift is unknown.

Shomura and Hida (1965) reported that the
stomach of a Hawaiian spotted porpoise con
tained fish of the families Paralepididae, Alepi
sauridae, Gempylidae, Bramidae, and Myctophi
dae, as well as squids (the major component),
nemertean worms, and crab larvae. The fish com
ponent was similar to that for the two western
most specimens of eastern Pacific S. attelluata
discussed above.

Depth Distributions of Squids

No discrete depth sampling of squids has
been carried out in the area where the animals
were collected. Some information, however, is
available on the depth distributions of some of
the families concerned from other areas.

Ommastrephidae

The most abundant squids found in the stom
achs were probably Dosidicus gigas and Sym
plectote/l this sp. Clarke (1966) reported that
D. gigas and species of Symplectoteuthis mi
grate to the surface at night. Dosidicus gigas
and Symplectoteuthis oualanie/lsis have been
taken in the area by dip net at the surface under
lights at night (unpublished data). In this area,
the ommastrephids are the most abundant
epipelagic squids.

Enoploteuthidae

The enoploteuthid squid AlJraliopsis affi/lis
occurred next in abundance to the ommastre
phids. It is a mesopelagic species. Gibbs and
Roper (1972) stated that enoploteuthids under
go diurnal vertical migrations. It appears that
this species may move into or is resident within
the diving ranges of the two species of porpoise,
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but does not occur regularly in the possibly
more epipelagic range of the tuna. Another
possibility, of course, is that it is fed on selec
tively by the porpoise and not by the tuna.

Onychoteuthidae

Ol/ykia sp. was not found in the stomachs of
Th/uII/us and has not been taken by dip net at
the surface in the area. However, it was found
in the stomachs of the two species of porpoise
and may be a mesopelagic species. Other mem
bers of the family, Ol/ycJwteuthis sp. for ex
ample, are regularly taken at or near the sur
face at night.

SUMMARY

While there is great overlap among the diets
of the two porpoises and the tuna in mixed ag
gregations, there is evidence of specialization
in prey items, time of day at which feeding
occurs, and possibly in maximum feeding depth.
Although the three species are intimately as
sociated in tight mixed groups, they do not
necessarily feed on the same items at the same
time in the same place. If the association is
food-based, however, the epipelagic ommastre
phid squids seem to be the most probable can
didates for a binding common factor in this
region. The apparent trophic relationships
among the three species can be crudely sum
marized in terms of taxa and depth distribution
of the major prey items (Figure 2).

FIGURE 2.- Summary of apparent relative feeding habits
of yellowfin tuna. spotted porpoise. and spinner porpoise
in mixed aggregations in the eastern tropical Pacific. based
on stomach-content data presented here and in Fitch and
Brownell (1968) and Alverson (1963). Widths of lines
l..:rudcly approxinlatc relative ilnportan~cs of the 11lajor

food categories.
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ApPENDIX TABLE I.-Fish identified from otoliths taken from stomachs of five spotted
porpoise, Stenella allenllata, caught with yellowfin tuna in the eastern tropical Pacific. When
more than one stomach in sample, frequency of occurrence given in parentheses. Data supple
ment those in Tables 2-7.

locality

Fish 7°47',,"
106°50'W
18 April 1969
(1 stomach)

7C> ~8°N
106°·107°W
27-28 April 1969
(1 stomach)

3

4°7°N
86° -lOooW
June-July 1970
(1 stomach)

4

9°28'N
129°18'W
12 Aug. 1970
(2 stomachs)

Exocoetidae:
Cypseluru.\ sp.
E.roc()('(u.\- sp.
OX.V!JorlwmpJws sp.
Unid. exocoetid(s)

Myctophidoe:
Diapllll-' spp.
Dio~el1icllllJ.l'S larerllUlHS
Hn,:ophum spp.
LampanrCIiH spp.
Lepidophanes sp.
MYClOphll", spp.
SymhoJofJllOrUS sp.
Unid. myctophids

Melamphaidae,
Melamphaes spp.
Scope!oKudlls sp.

Gonostomatidoe:
Unid. gonostomatid

Stromateidae:
Cuhiceps carinatlls
Cllhic('l's sp.
Unid. stromateoids

Gempv1idae,
Unid. gempylid

Paralepididae,
Unid. poralepidid

8athylagidae,
Ballly/uKIIS sp.

Bregmacerotidae:
IJrl'gll/wTrO\ sp.

Scopelosauridae:
ScopellHuurlls sp.

Opisthoproctidae:
DoJichoplen'X sp.

Evermannellidae:
E\'ermannellu sp.

Totol

2

6

8

(minimum number of individuals)

3

9(2)
2(2)

34(2)
62(2)

4(2)
340(2)

12(2)
6(2)

26(2)
76(2)

18(2)
29(2)

4(1)

9(2)

5(2)

3( 1)

3(2)

23(2)

2(2)

2( 1)

671
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ApPENDIX TABtE 2.-Fish identified from stomachs of 14 spinner porpoise Stellel/a !ollRirostris, caught with yellowfin tuna
in the eastern tropical Pacific. When more than one stomach in sample, frequency of occurrence given in parentheses.
Data supplement those in Tables 2-7.

locolity

2 3 5 6

7° ·8°N 7° _BoN 30. looN 10 0 19'N 9°47'N 9' IO'N
106°·IOJOW 107°W llOo·120oW 135°38'W 133°25'W 128°136°W

Fish
26·27 Apr. 1969 28 Apr. 1969 June 1970 5 Aug. 1970 11 Aug. 1970 Aug. 1970
(4 stomachs) (2 stomachs) (1 stomach) (I stomach) (5 stomach s) (I stomach)

Exocoetidae:
OX.l'porhamphuJ micropter/ls

Myctophidoe:
Ceru(oscopelus sp. 6(1) I 1
Diaphus spp. 102(3) 3(2) 57 1 191(5) 58
Dio/.:enichthys /aterfllllll\ 624 5 3,347(5) 398
DioKenichthJ's sp. 8,732')3) 109( 1)
H.1'Kophym spp. lOOt 1) 3( 1) 4 60(5) 7
Lampall}'C(llS pan'iclIuda 8(3) 2(2)
Lampan}'ctus id()StiKma 111(2) 1O( 1)
Lampanyclus spp. 613 163 2,369(5) 899
Lt.~pid()pha"es sp. 14 131(4) 15
U)/Jiul1chia d().lieini 239 582(5) 236
Myc(ophum uuro/werlllUU11l 195(2)
MJ'l'tophutn spp. 10(3)
Sym!Jo/uphorus sp. 17(2) 12 38(5) 9
Benthosema pananWl1se 68(2) 12(2)
G(Jn;chthys tenu;culum 79(2)
Tripho(urus sp. 3( 1)
Unid. myctophids 115(4) 29( 1) 179(4) 8

Melamphaidae:
Melamphaes spp. 6( I) 1 42(2)
Scope/oxadu.\' bispitUJSIH 1 2( 1) 49

Gonostomatidae:
VinciKuerria sp. 32(2) 4(1) 50 55(5) 42
Unid. gonostomatids 2 52(2) I

Stromateidae:
CuhiCl'ps carina/lis 1O( 1) 6 2(2)
Clibiceps sp. 2( 1)
Unid. stromateoids 3(2) 3(2) 2

Gempylidae,
Unid. gempylid

Paralepididae:
Unid. paralepidid 2

Bathylogidae,
Ba/h)'hIK10 sp. 22( 1) 11 2( 1) 5

Bregmacerotidoe:
BreKfwlct'r()S sp. 2 9(4)

Evermonnellidoe:
El'l'rmannella sp. 5( 1) 2(2)

Stomaitidae:
Unid. stomiotoids

Trochipteridae:
Trachip(('rU,l) ji"kuz.akU

Total 9,619 177 1,639 227 7,167 1,686
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